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THE PARTHENON 
-Mar•hall Univer•ity Huntington. WV _2ts701 
~acuity loses ground 
in spite of pay hike 
By Mandy Smith 
In spite 'of the 12.5 salary hike for the 
state's higher education personnel, 
"The increase still do•n't keep up with 
the inflation rate," according to Dr. 
William H. Paynter, president of the 
American Federation of Teachers and 
aesiatant pi:ofeesor of BOcial studies. 
"When it comes to the end, everyone 
is teaching for lees," he •said. "We 
received the increase because of the 
inflation rate.: • · . _ . , 
After summer school wae financed 
this year's budge was adopted and the 
increase was developed, Paynter said. 
AFT supports' the union movement 
for salary increases, ,he said, and 
favors collective bargaining• as the 
most effective method for obtaining 
increases. 
"Most higher education personnel 
will need collective bargaining if they 
want to achieve major raises; there-
fore, this years top priority for the AFI' . \ 
is to get the 'State learialature to pua a 
collective bargaining bill," Paynter 
said. 
"){arshall ranks low regardl•e of 
what survey ia uaed to determine col• 
Jege or university salaries," Paynter 
said. "If you use the American A88ocia• 
tion of University Professors' study, 
Matshall becomes one of the lowest 
paid univerliitiee acro88 the country." 
l'ttore publicity is given · to public 
school teachers in their tight for_ealary 
increases," Paynter said. · 
"College profeuor• have been on the 
second page and- we don't m()w what 
else to do to publicize ourselves." 
The goverp.ment and legislature 
ignore the fact tliat professors do not 
have adequate pay,Paynter aai~. How• 
ever, the pro.blem must be addressed, 
he said, because the state doesn't have 
enough tax support to finance higher ' 
education. 
. . 
Proposal is for mqre 
student representatidn 
By Ronald Lewie ·_ •·· -· . . members to students 8-to-4. The com-
A propoaal to increaae the number of 'lnittee will propoae that there be one 
,student repreaentativ~ on the Student student representative for every under-
Conduct and Welfare Committee is one graduate college, which would make 
of the issuea to be"disCU8sed at today's the ration of faculty member• to ·atu-
faculty meeting. ._ dents 8-to-6. 
Other items on the agenda include "Our goal ia to get ae much atudent 
nominations to fill a vacancy on the input as poasible," Stone said. "I don'f 
Faculty Service Committee, a budge have the slightest idea whether it will 
update from Marshall P.reaident paes,or not, but I don't anticipate a lot 
Robert B. Hayes, a atatua report on the of opposition." 
Marahall University Advisory Board, Dr. Sam E. Clegg, chairman ofUni-
and information on the United Fund veraijy Council, said the vote will be 
Drive. · takel'i within two weeks. A two-thirds 
The , Student Conduct and Welfare vote 9f the faculty ia required to amend 
Committee conaiats of eight faculty the conatitution. 
members. and four atudenta. If t"he The vacancy on the Faculty Service 
amendment ot the faculty ~natitutio,n Committee waa created by the resigna-
ia passed, there will be 1ix students on tion . bf B. Maxine Phillipe, aaeoti.a~ 
the committee with ,the eight faculty profefeor of Engliah. Faculty members 
membera. · .. at-large are eligible to be nominated. 
Dr. Joaeph M. Stone, : co~mittee Cl~g said Hayes ~robably will 
chairman, •,id the .conetituti91,1 .p~~t ~pea_i a~ut nat.'year'a budge as well 
vides for four atuderita, one fa~lfy: as thia year a. .~-
member from each undergraduate col- Elinore D. T~ylor, aaaiatant profes-
lege and two faculty m~mbers at large aor ofEngliah, will give a report on the 
to be on the committee.· - advisory board and Dr. Thomae S. 
When the conatitutiton wae adopted, Biahop, marketing profMsor, will pro-
five faculty members and fou-r atudents vide information on the United Fund 
were in the committee. But since then, Drive. 
three ·new colleaes have been eatab- The meeting ia acheduled for 4 p.m. 
lished, making the· ratio of faculty. in the Old Main Auditorium. · 
University Council -to discuss 
Tue■day, September 15, 1981 Vo. 82 No. 8 
Thie hellcopter from the Hunttngton A"9Ht move• healing and air condlflon• 
Ing equipment to th• roof of the cam Hendereon Center. Seating In the new 
. center wtll be di1cuS1ed by Student Senate today. ptloto by Merla Dawaon 
Broome,. 
Seating in Hef'lderson 
tol)lc of Senate today 
By Gres "lei 
Seating in the Cam Henderson Cen-
ter is one of the i88ues tentatively sche-
dul~ for diacuaaion when the Student 
Senate meets at 4 p.m. today. 
Joe W. Wortham, athleticticketman-
ager, is·scheduled to appear before the 
Senate to present the planned student 
seating arrangement for the Hender-
son Center. 
Wortham will respond to question-
ing from aetiators and other at.,idents 
in attendance about the seating plans, 
according to e·enate President James 
A. Dodrill, Huntington senior. 
aeaia.· 
Dodrill urged student• to attend 
today's meeting. 
"Jf enough atudents are interested in 
aeeing us get better seating, maybe 
aoniething could be done about it," he 
aaiq. 
' He said it might be poesibl.e to git a 
referendum calling for a change in the 
seating arrangement on the ballot in 
the Oct. 1 Senate election. · 
. J . 
grade .appeal pro·cedure _ . The proposed seating arrangement has met witli diaapproval from aome 
students, including Dodrifi. He said he 
was not -pleased with the location of 
aome of the atudent 'aeating in the 
Henderaon Center. 
Other scheduled action includes dia-
cu .. ion of evaluation project under· 
taken by the Faculty Evaluation• . 
Committee, turning over to the Rules 
Committee chairman the application• 
for Senate aeat vacancies and the first 
reading of Senate Bill No. 2. 
Among the topics expected to be dia-
cuHed at · the upcoming University 
. Council meeting will be the grade 
appeal procedure, Dr. Sam Clegg, coun-
cil chairman, said. 
The grade appeal procedure waa first 
brought, before the council last year .. 
All i:neetinga will be open to the pub-
lic since they operate under the ~un-
ahine Law, Clagg said. Although · 
observers are welcomed, only commit-
tee members will be allowed to partici• 
pate in the diacuaaion. 
The, time and d1J,te for the first fall 
meetin& has not yet been determined._ 
''We'll need oxygen maaka and binoc-
ulars at the-games," he aaid, referring 
to the distance from the court and 
heig~t ~}><>~e the floor of some atuden~ 
'I ' 
The bill would PtoVide increased fis-
cal accountl!bility and responsibility 
by Student Government to the student 
body. . 
The Senate meets in the Studer. 
Government office, Memorial Student 
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. Campus Christian Center crisis nonexistant 
By Donna Cox ' • · 
The support crisis is over for the Catholic, Soutfiern Baptist, United bµilding, but they will continuepartici- . will be meet by the members who will 
Campus Christian center and it never Church of Christ, ·united Methodist pation in the student ministry. The increase their giving. 
really existed, according to Lita Gree- and We~t Virginia )iaptist(American). Southern Baptists have recently , 
nawalt, CCC office manager. . , Since the building of the Newman moved in and have replaced the "The future looks very bright for the 
It is true that students are not as Center, the Roman Catholic financial Catholic support. center," Greenawalt said. More pro-
interested in the center since the con- support ha1 decreased substantially Other expenses are going up such as grams are available and there i1 a 
struction of the Memorial StudentCen- due to the reduction in the use of the a 50% increase in gas, but these costs large staff(4 full-time and 6 part-time). 
ter and it used to be the hangout for 
· commuters, Greenawalt 1aid. But stu-
dent and faculty intereat hu increased 
in the last 5 years, as they have recog-
nized that the CCC is not a church. • 
The center is financially supported :.. 
by judicatories (one who acts as a 
judge), agencies, and local churches 
related to: Christian Science, Episco-






At Do!J,ino'a Piua -
promise • hot, nutritious 
meal delivered in 30 
minutes or leas. Your 
pizza is ...- with 100'!b 
real dairy cheese, our -
own spec;.,1 sauce. and 
your _chCMCe of items. 
Then - deliver It last-at 
no extra cllarge. Give us 
a call .. - deliver ! 
fut, f,.. Delivery 
525-9101 
1533 Fourth A.a 
r----•••--~•-••••••~•-•• 
I 
our lree cups ol Papal 
th any 1e· pizza. 
ne coupon per piu a 
xpiras: 10/1 5/81 
Telephone: 5254101 
: ' -
I . I ~-
L••••••••••••••••••••••J 
r••------------------••• 
Two free cups al Pepsi 
wilh any 12· pizza 
~ · One coupon per piua 
~ = Expires: 10/ 15/ 81 -Ci___.· Fast. tree delivery 1533 Fourth Ave. 
. ' - ,. .......... .,, 
. '- -
L•-••••••••••-------•••J 
Welcome back, M.U. students 
and -facultyJ 
come to T~e Smart Shop for 
' ' 
M~·u.- Nigt,t , 
i 
Thursday · .September 1'1r-·•.h 
from 6 to 9 ·pm at both sto~es! . . , ' 
Marah_JII students and faculty get . 
20°/o off 
every purchase with your current -M.U. ID 
card. ' ~ 
We want you to get to know us better. And what 
better way than to give the M. U. studepts and faculty 
a special night to shop and a special discount on 
everything you buy that night! If its up-to-the:-
minute fashion and service you want, come to The 
Smart Shop, downtown and the Huntington Mall-. 
. ' 
DOWNTOWN/HUNTINGTON MALL 
4th Avenue and· 9th .Street Oper:-i Monday and Friday 
till 8:45.' Huntington Mair open 10 to 9, Sunda·ys 
12:30 to 5:30., Shop with Smart Shop charge, BAC 
/VISA or M.C. 
10% Off By Showing Yct'ur 
Student LD. Card 
University-, Mini~Mart 
, your. answe,r to quick, 
At The 
Garden & Craft Center 
\ 
318 Norway Ave. 






• Also Large Selection Crafts and Houseplar:,ts 
529-1133 Open M-S, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sun. 1p.m.-5 p.m. 
convenient shopping. · 
, 
University Mini-Mart _eliminates the time 
consuming task of shopping for grocerys by 
offering a wide selection of groceriesand fast 
service. 
Located in the trailer next to the University Gulf 
• Station 1451 3rd Ave. 
Mon-Thurs 8 am - 11 pm 
Fri and Sat 8 am - 12 pm 
No matter what you need. 
Cold Beer Basic Groceries 
Milk Ice 
Bread Pop ... 
f 
University Mini-Mart is yo.ur answer. 
THE PARTHENON Tueaday, September 16, i981 
Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special-it's our most 
powerful programmable,and we've never offered it at a low~r price. 
The Tl-59 gives. you up to 960 program steps, or up to 100. _ 
memories, plus magne,tic card read/write capability. You can also 
slip in one o.fTl's Solid State Software™ modules and suecess-
fully attack complex engineering, business, statistical and 
scientific problell\',. And by adding the optional 
PC-lOOC printer, you can record · 
your calculations. , _ 
So if you ·like th~ idea of 
ha¥ing real programmable 
power, take us up;on our 
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59 
now, and fill out the coupon 
helm~ .. The offer ends _ 
Dec. 31, 1981~ :,,.:,,,·,:·_-·:-__ ...-... 
. ~~._.:;;_._,:-·--~· ... 
© 1981 Texao Instruments Incorporated 
.. 
I bought my Tl-59 Programmable at 
(store name): _ ____ _ 
and have attached the dated sales 
receipt and completed customer infor-
mation card (packed in box). ~y T l-59 
Serial No. is _ _____ (from 
back of calculator). Please send my $20 




Send to: Texas Instrument!\ Tl-59 Rebate Offer, 
P. 0 . Box 725 Dept. 59, Lllbbock, Texas 79491. 
NOTE: Proof ofpurehase must bE!ilaled between August I. 
1981 and Decemb<,r 31. 1981. Offer void where prohibited. 
Offer good only in U.S.A. Rebate M)plies to purchases of T l-59 
Prognmmable only. Items mus~ 1" postmarked by Janul&Ty 
15. 1982. Allow 30 days for cll<llvei-y. Limit one per person/address. 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
IN C ORPh RATED 
Another good deal!" .•JI 
J/1\ 
--------~L---------





presented-in Old Main 
Wllllam 8hakNpeare'• depiction ~f "A 
Mldaummer'• Night Dream" wll be play-
Ing at• p.m., Wedneaday, In the OI~ -
Matn Alldllorlum. The New 8hakeapeare 
Company .from Ian Franclaco wll per-
form the play, directed by Margrtt Roma. 
The play wlll open thla N•on•• M■rahlll 
Artlata Mount Student..,._, according 
to eoonlln■tor Nancy Hlndaley. General 
admlMlon la $5.IO for adulta, $2.IO for 
thON under-17-,-era old, and frH for all 
- full-lime liarahlll atudenta -with an ID 
and ectlvlty card. ncuta are nlllable In 
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FOR THE RECORD ... . 
Greek benefits often -overloOked 
Greek social sororities and fraternities seem 
to help individuals develop their talents and 
grow through their ideals as well as contribute 
to the enhancement of individuals' social lives. 
Many people look upon, these organizations 
with no knowledge of the concept of their foun-
dations. To stereotype sororities and fraterni- 1 • 
tie~ as being organizations which "party aJ.l the· 
time" is gross_ly unfair. 
The groundwork of sororities and fraternities 
is built when they pledge members following 
the rush period. The pledges are indirectly 
forced to participate in philanthropic activities, 
scholastic projects and other programs to pro-
mote their general_ well-being. 
As active members m fraternal organiza: 
tions, everyone must learn to work together. 
There can be no person who works alone, 
because the building of a sorority or fraternity 
will crumble to its foundation. Cooperativeness-
-it is "the word" most individual organizations 
H~tostresem~. , 
Fraternity ancJ sorority members have joined ·· .. 
for more than just the · social aspect of their 
organizations. Although they make up leBB 















Allyson Bird · 
Denise McIntyre 
• - Terry Kerns 
Frank Byrne 
Entered as second clasa mail at Huntington, W.Va. 
25701 under USPS "422-580. Published Tuesday 
through Friday during the school year and weekly dur-
ing the summer terms by Marshall University, Hunting-
ton. W.Va . 25701 . ✓ 
Subscriptions are $6.50 per term and $1 for both 
summer terms. Annual rate is $13.75. POSTMASTER: 
Send address changes to The Parthenon, Marshall Uni-
versity, Huntington, W.Va. 25701. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University commun-
ity. All letters to the editor must be sig~ed • 
and include the address and phone 
number of the author. 
Letters-must be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted 
between the hours of nqon and 5 p.m. 
tion, they are leaders in Student l:iovemment, 
pr~feesional organizations and honoraries and 
contribute time and energy toward philan-
thropic projects. ' -
However, Greek life should not be painted as a 
picture of perfection. Many non-Greeks seem to 
feel that by joining a Greek social sorority or 
fraternity, the individual loses lier or his iden-
tity. In essence, most non-Greeks- feel each 
Greek is a mockery of another Greek member. 
Fol' instance, many non-Greeks have been 
heard to utter such phrases as one sorority irons 
their_ underwear, or one sorority tends to enjoy 
regular alcoholic beverage activities, to say 
not,tiing of the phrases which I am not ·permit-
ted to print. 
Greek sororities and fraternities do tend to 
stereotype members during rush when prospec-
tive pledges are asked to fill out cards with infor-
mation of rushees' high school activities and 
grades. Ho~ever, each rushee is an individual 
, with ddferent ideas and moral up-bringinp. 
These,dift'erences prevent men and women from 
becoming conformists of their Greek peera. 
• 
Other problems prospective Greeks dwell on 
are the amount of time sororities and fra~rni-
ties require them to spend on projects and the 
amount of money it .takes to join. 
·, 
Time is: a factor which seems tq be highly 
valued by fraternal members. Jt takes time to 
evaluate prospecti~ members, plan parties for 
rush, organize activiti~s for membe!s and actu-
ally attend all mandatory functions. 
Another factor, which sometimes turns pros-
pective Greeks into.anti-Greeks, is the amount 
of money a Greek member must pay. In addtion 
to the room and board fees, members must pay 
monthly dues. And of course there are all the 
luxury items you buy when you become a Greek 
member. These items inlcude favors for dances, 
social activities and gifts for fraternal brothers 
and sisters. 
In retrospect, sororities and fraternities have 
_, a lot to offer. In order to attend the organiza-
tions' ~cial ,cti~ties, members must contrib-, 
ute to the other various functions. The 
relatio118hip of an individual to the sorority and 
fraternity is a· give and take relationship of 
which the individual is the greatest benefactor., 
No .excuse tor fans 1_ beha,lor 
Coaches of all sp.orts preach sportmanship to 
their players, and audi~nces of all sports should 
be .,.ade to follow the same sportsmanship rules · 
and regulations. 
l t 4oes no g~od for a coach to lecture his team 
on sportsmanship if the "fans" hurl obsenities 
at a player for messing up a play. Fans should 
learn even if they do not receive a 15-yard 
penalty for exhibiting bad sportsmanship, their 
actions-do reflect on the team. 
Whether one would agree with Randles' 
coaching philosophy or with the plays he calls 
in the heat of the game, he is the coach. The faris 
who spoke out derogatorily about the Herd play-
ers may not be hurting the players directly, but 
they are destroying the concept for which sports 
was designed. Fan reaction is destroying the 
_ concept of sports in which the participants must 
graciously accept losses as well as victories. 
However, the abusive lang1.1age which was · 
hurled at one time or another at the players and 
coaches of the Marshall versus Morehead game 
Saturday was_ unµt to print. • 
The noise of the audience suggest~ some 
viewers had no respect for the MU Herd and 
Coach Sonny Randle. These Herd fans even left 
with se:ven minut~s on the clock in the fourth 
quarter, thus missing Randles' men obtain their 








, ... . 
By Scott Andrew& 
The beginning of each semester 
always brings many -things: new 
classes, old friends,' and fraternity 
rush. · • 
Rush means that all the fraternities 
. on ca.mpus · are looking for new 
members, "rushing" t.o_g~t the best peo-
ple possible to join their fraternity. 
This y ear rush has been somewhat 
more structured ·than in the past, 
according to Randy MullilµI; TK'_E pres-
ident and Interfraternity Council rush 
chairman. 
_ "Rush will last three weeks and the 
second week will be dry. No alcoholic 
beverages may be served apd violator& 
will be penalized.''. said Mullins. c. 
Schedules also have been· made tell-
ing frats when they can have their par-
ties. Formal rush will end Friday witll 
Bid Day .following on Sept. 21. 
. >-
The rush procedure ia p~ty much 
the same everywhere. At the beginning 
of the semester, fraternitiee hold-par-
ties so rushees will come to the hoUHB 
to meet the members; 
When a rushee uprieeea interest in a 
fraternity and the members like him, 
he ia invited back to- other ~ -or 
"smoien," non-alcoholic evl!llta whtlr!9 
a rusheecan talk to memtier11in-a mo:re 
serious atmosphere. _ ; 
Near the-. end of the rush period, 
members hold bid seuiona to deter-' t 
mine which ruaheee will get a direct 
invitation to join a fraternity~ 
· The highlight of rush ia Bid O~y, 
when l'Wlhee. meet to pick up thefr fra-
ternity bids. Some ruaheeil receive bids 
from more than one· fraternity and 
must decide which bid to accept. 
Although rush is basically the same, 
some fraternities have slightly differ-
ent methods of rushing. TICE does not 
like to use·gimmiw;·aays Mullins. 
• - • _j._ • • I 
' 1We're trying to stay away irom the 
'wine, women, and aong'unage. We do 
serve ~~d have girls at padies, but 
we try to sell friendship "and brother• 
hood." said Mullins. ..: 
Greg Rash of Pi Kappa Alpha echoed 
that sentiment. 
"We try to stress personal contact 
and show rushees that we are inter-
ested in them. We try not to put up a 
front, but t.o show -what we are really 
like." Rash said. -
H haa tor,g f>Mn-• Marahall fraternity tradition· -
lo to .. MW. pledQea • they _emerge~ from the 
Selene. bulldlng . aft• accepting ttNttr bid■• 
Photo by Tom Nk:hOla. . _. ·-_ . . 
·Rushees laar:n~ diffe.rer1t -,so1:ority~~ aspects 
.,. '- _. r • • - ' - ' .,..,_ .,- { ~ - • .._ - _• ;_ i-. • • :- .,. • •. "-: ~- • • 
· Ruah seems to be an appropria~ ' Rueb weeJ activitjee began Monday- join. Bids, therequesttojoinasorority, 
name for the t1urry of activity in the · with open house. There will be three ttlay be pick~ up in MSC W29 at 3 p.m. 
campus sororities this week. sets of parties this week to show Sent. 21. Seamonds said. 
rushees the different aspects of each To be eligible to rush a student must sorority, Seamonds said. Invitations 
be enrolled in 12 credit hours and h'ave may be _picked up in Memorial Student 
a 2.00-avera,re in college clasaes._Ifthe Center, accordinj[ to Seamonds. 
rushee·is a first semester freshman she . 
must have had ~ 2.00 in hiih school, - After the final party each rushee will 
according to Panhellenic rush chair- be asked to sign a prderence sheet list-
man Carla Seamonds. ingtheaproritieuhewouldmo_stliketo 
• ,;The sororities are, looking fQr well-
rounded individuals who are seriously 
seeking a college education. The three 
areu.stressed by sororities are echolar~ 
ship, lead~ship and social involve-
. ment," Seamonds said. 
.Paf:-1 h·el len ic. cqord1 r)ates so_rority activities 
By Sara Crickenberarer 
,) - I :.,. 
· Marshall's Panhellenic Co,in~ -will 
. step into 'this w-k as formal rush 
begins;- · 
The Panhellenfo Council is the coo.r- · 
clinator of sororities andtheir aciivjtiea 
on-campus. It sets up rush and designs 
formal rush rules as well as · forming 
pledging and initiation guidelines, 
according to Panhellenic president 
S~dy Burris. 
Eoc:tiaong, ringllw,lliliekJ'llondlM 1ogvol 
Meat loot In loWI • 
.. ONd .....,. .. ,ouwon, IUSIIIPenfO I! You' ll .... 
lllalLoal"• ' 'o.ad ....... '"thera"l ~ing 
li!i:eil. 
Ta1r:•11N,lllultcWhet9YmlDP'layMg0ntpto- • 
~ .................. . 
Or. Epic" • Clewk:nl"JU, t91'MfiOl"IOI• ~ordl 
and Tapea. 
• I 
Although often-uaociated with sor-
~ri~y rush, Panhellenic was estab-
liahed· to maintain fratern:al life and 
· interf!'atsrnity relations, scholarship 
and S(!cial sta~dards on.._ campus 
accordihg to national Panhellenic poli-
cies, . Pam Hufflil.an, Pa-nhellenic 
secont;f vice-president, said. 
.. Panhellenic has- promoted sororities 
by putting up signs, compiling a rush 
information booklet and selling T-
sh~s with pro-Greek sloj[ans, Huf-
; 
"Your Campus 
.. _Record Shop11 





Panhelleruc is made up 'of one dele-
gate from each campus sorority plus 
elected officers who are not considered 
. sorority repres$tatives, Offices are-
rotated in suc.h i manner that no one 
sorority has a member holding the 
· same office each year, -Burris said. 
Participation and involvement by 
the black, sororities is one weak point 
the' council hop.es to improve in the 
coming semester, Burris said. 
.___, 
"Folloll' the dreamer, the 
fool and the .uige hat·k 




llf -Ml .. -- ~-.._ ..... .. _ _ o, .... _ 
..f t1('11" '1/h11mo(11.nHinm,I 
• r magic h ,m Ftig,·ll>t•rg. Talii 
Tit,,._,,..;,, 111w,p r,_,.._1,, Pfuy i"K 
On lull 111,.,,;• :• • Epic · r..,..... 
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Financial help available to ·MU students 
By Jennifer Dokee . aix month& after graduation. He added 
Student& with financial need may that 'the NDSL waa a atrictly a "need 
find salvation .tl,rough'· aeveral low based" program. 
interest loan PtoB:J'ams. · Marshall also offers students with . 
, According to Edgar J. Miller, direc- dire financial need a short term loan. 
tor of financial aid, therearetwomajor Miller said the Emergency Loan .Pro-
long-term programs with low-intereat gram provide& up to $200, and the inter-
atudent ratee. eat rate is "almost negligible." The 
One' program, the National Direct student only paya a $1 or $2prooe88ing 
Student Loan (NDSL), . is a loan· from fee, he Hid. , 
Marshall University, Miller aaid. Cur- The loan, which ia open to· all •tu.· 
rently the interest rate is .f percent, but dents, should be' paid in 30 days,. the 
on Oct. 1 the intereat rate will increase director said. "Marshall student& are 
to 5 percent wi* payments beginning pnident in paying back loans," sai~ 
Shorw/s Featln Value 
_ .... lf'D · ...... .. 
n~·-~ 
' 
~ =- ~ ---=====: -=- --=-~ ~-:.. - ---== :.....__. ·-:-~ -- -- -
.. cm tane.· .. ma:cm ftluel 
• A full half-pound of ground beef patty topped 
with golden onion rings. 
• Served with French fries (or baked potato 
5-10pm). 
• Toasted Grecian bread. 
• SHONEY'S ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SOUP & 
'SAl:AD BAR! 
Thank you for coming to ... 2135 5th Ave., H_untington 
5176 Rt. 60 East, Huntington· 
17th St. & 
• _, Washington Ave. 
Huntington 
Miller. He &aid that the default rate tional lending institution, Miller said. 
was well below the national average. He aaid that HELP W.Va. has no reei-
The second major stude_nt loan pro- dence requirements; it is intended for 
gram is the Guaranteed Student Loan any student attending a West Virginia 
Program (GSLP), which is a loan from •fchool. , 
a bank or other lending institution, However, on Oct. Mhe GSLP and the 
Miller said. Like the NDSL, monthly HELP W.Va. will implement a n-eeds 
pa~menta on the 19an begin six months teat. If the adjus~ncome of an appli-
after graduation, but with a 9 percent cant's parents is over $30,000, the 
intereet rate, h~ said. - applicant will undergo a needs test, he 
said. 
Under the federally subsidized Miller said that the needs test is not 
GSLP is a program deecri~.hy Miller yet entirely defined by Secretary of 
u a "lender oflast resort," the Higher Education Terrel H. Bell, but basically 
Education Loan Program of West Vir- the test will subtract the family's con-
. ginia (HELP,W.Va.). tribution toward educating the appli-
Currently HELP W.Va. has no cant and the amount of other sources 
requirement except that the applicant from total education eost&. "The loan is 
muat have been rejected by a tradi- for remaining need," he said. 
·'Musin9s' magazine 
suppl.ement t~ et c~tera 
By Randy Rorrer · completed the duplicating for our first 
· A new literary magazine is being isaue, but we, may hav~ ·to look for 
introduced on the Marshall -c~pus funds elaewhere in the future." 
this week by the· Department of Gillilandsaidihatthearticlesforthe 
English. first issue were all contributed by the 
The magazine, which baa been dis- students, faculty and staff in the 
•tributed since Monday, is titled, Mus- Department of English, but that per- , 
inga. The first iHue contains only sons need not ~ in the department ot 
·short atoriea and poetry, but Musings' submit their work. , 
editor Steve Ambrose, a Huntington Ambrosesaid, "Whatwearedoingis 
East graduate, said it will hopefully providing new avenues of creativity for 
have easays and reviews ofbooka and the Marshall community. We are not 
plays in the future. trying to compete, but we are trying to 
imorove on a good thing. -
TJie. a~dition of Muinp doublee the , "I am terribly optimistic about it."~ 
total of camp• literary magazine& to Ambroee said. "We- have , some .iood 
two. The lone campus literary maga- articles in this issue and I am' very 
zine in recent years has been et cetera. pleaaed with it." 
Dr. Joan F. Gilliland, of the Depart- There is no charge for the magazine 
ment of English said, "we are not try- and limited copies were to be distrib-
ing to rival et cetera, but instead we are - uted from the Memorial Student Cen-
trying to supplement or complement it. ts-, Smith Hall and Corbly Hall. 
· "We are doing this on a trial basis Articles for future iseuea may be sub-
and we hope to publish it twice aaemes- mitted in th" Department of ·English, 
ter. The Departmen• of English has room 346 of Corbly Hall. 
TODA Y~S HEADLINES 
WASHINGTON ., After scaling dovyn his defense budget, Presi-
dent Reagan looks . for further cuts in domestic spending and 
declares it can be done without harm "to any of government's vital -
services." 
WASHINGTON - High interellt rates may be the scourge of busi• 
nessmen, but they're providing a welcome and unexpected windfall 
for millions of savers who are keeping ahead of inflations for the 
first time in years. 
WASHINGTON - The State Department unveils the details 
behind Secretary Alexander M. ~aig Jrs. ~barge that Soviet chemi-
cal weapons have- ~n used, in Southeast Asia and Afghanistan. · 
ALMANAC_ 
Anyone· interestedJn ~orking on the·Chief Ju~tice may attend a meet-
ing at 2-p.m. today in the Chief Justice office, Room 309 Smith Hall. No 
yearbook experience necessary. 
. . ' There will be an open house from 1-3 p.m. tomorrow inJerikins Hall, 
Room 109, the special education office. · 
There will be an organii ational meeting for-all women trying out for 
the MU women,.s tennis team at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Gullickson Hall, room 
123. 
,. 
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Herd rallies In fourth quarter 
Players say attitude key to victory 
By Patricia Proctor 
Carl Lee and Jim Devine credit an 
improved team attitude for the fourth-
quarter rally that enabled the Herd to 
squeak by the Morehead State Golden 
Eagles 20-17 Saturdav. 
' 
Lee picked a bl~cked field goal 
attempt in the last seconds of the first 
half and raced 88 yards to •core for the 
Herd. A Barry Childers kick gave the 
Herd the PAT need to tie ihe,aame 7-7 
at the halt: 
Defeneive tackle· T9ny Evans 
blocked the field goal, and' the ball took 
a one-hopper to the left eide of the field 
where Lee picked it up. 
"It hit my hands and I just froze up," 
the junior safety said, "Then it hit me 
that I could run with it and I took off." 
It was the first time Lee had scored in 
college football, and he said, "I felt 
pretty good about it. It · provided a 
spark that we needed at that point in 
the game." , 
Morehead State had scored with 3:48 
left in the second quarter on a 13-yard 
run by Brian Shimer. Lenn Duffs kick 
was good for ijte PAT. 
iee eai'd the Herd was well-prepared 
for the game-but nervous. "We didn't 
play very well in the first hal( but in 
the end of the third quarter and the 
fo~th we came around," he said. ''This 
is a new Herd. Last year, ifwe had been 
down, we would have stayed down, but 
this team had the pride and desire to 
want to win. When the time was run-
ning out, we-thought we could lose, and 
we tried harder to win." 
Morehead State pulled ahead by 10 
in the second half before the Herd ral-
lied. · Duff kickea a 25-yard fi~d goal 
with 10:54 to go in the third to provide a 
' 10-7 lead for the Eagles. ·Quarterback 
Don Reevel then connected with Bo 
Chamben on a three-yard pas• into the 
end zont(to make Morehead lead ·17.7 
with 13:57 left in the game. 
Morehead had possession oUhe ball ~ --. 
fiv~ times in the fourth quarter, but . . 
fumbled four times and lost the other . • .. 
possession to an interception. · 
, Devine had 10 unassisted tackles in 
the game, accounted for two Morehead 
fumbles and recovered two fourth quar-
ter fumbles. "At the end of the game the 
defense took control and the Herd 
pulled it together and won," Devine 
said. 
''We got off to a slow start, but we 
knew what we had to do to win. I feel I l 
had one of the better gamee of my r ' 
career and I was satisfied with my per-
formance, personally," he said. 
Deyine said, "The attitude of the 
team has· definitely ch~g-ed. We have 
more pride and more determination to 
win. We also have a lot of hard workers 
on the team. We pulled together tO'Win 
the game." · 
After the Herd obtained po88eeeion 
of the ball on afumblerecoverybyLee, 
Konopka advanced the ball on a keeper 
fo~ five yards, and a 14-yard pau to. 
Larry Forqurean. Then he hit Darnell 
Richardson µi the end zone'or a tm-e. 
yard touchdown pass to make the score . 
13-17 with 5:34 left. , 
Konopka'• pass to Richardson for a 
two-point conversion was incomplete. 
Marshall scored again ~ Konopka 
completed a pass to Dean Roberts with 
1 :15 left in the game, and Childers' kick 1 
was good to make the score 20-17. 
Head coach Sonny Randle said, "It 
took a hell of a football tea.m to do what 
we did tonight. We could have folded 
out tents so fast it would have smo-
thered everyone in the stadium." 
Randle said he waa on the sideline& 
hoping something would happen to ( """' 
tum the game around in the 1econd 
half. "We were at a low point at that · 
time in the game. Jim Devine was an 
inspiration on defenee and Tony 
Marahall'a Tommy Maaon (41), treahman, retuma the opening kickoff 
again• Morehead State University In the Herd'• ... aon c,pener Saturday._ 
Marshall defeated the Golden Eagle• 20-17 after rallying In the fourth 
quarter. Photo by Frank Byrne. Cont.ued on page 8 
Soccer team kicks off 
season with 8--1 win 
By Randy Rorrer 
Asking Kentucky Christian College 
goalie Tim Jarvis to go back out in the 
second-half against Marshall's soccer 
team last Thursday night would have 
been like asking someone to go back in 
front of a firing squad. 
Marshall was able to fire 30 shots on 
goal in the first half arid the team was 
able to convert on fiveen,routeto an8-1 
victory in each team's opening game of 
the season. 
First-year Marshall head coach Sam 
later in the first ·half. 
KCC's lone goal came 36:07 int<rthe 
game when senior forward Steve Sher-
rop scored. Just~ seconds later Mar-
shall freshman forward, Andy Zulauf, 
from' Lexington, retaliated atnd scored 
one of his two goals for the night. 
Zulauf led Marshall with three assists. 
Hood used substitutions after his 
team built up a big Jead early in the 
game. He said he did it for a combina-
,tion of reasons. 
Hood had no pity for Jarvis, a KCC "I wanted to experiment with a com-
senior from Salem, Va. bination of lineups and I also wanted 
"I have no sympathy for a goalie to give everybody a chance to play." 
who makes 12 saves against my team," Hood also said he was pleased with 
Hood said. the overall play ofiiis team. "I think we 
TI'leae two Kentucky Chrtatlan CoH-ge players huatle tor the ball In Thuta-
day'a aeaaon opener agalnat Marahall. The Herd· captured an 8-1 victory 
over KCC. The team acored five ot the eight polnta after tlrtng 30 ahott on 
goal In the llrat halt of play. Tlie other three goala came In the aecond half In · 
which Maratiall fired 21 ahota. Photo bv Scott Brown. 
In the second half Jarvis was played very well. Everyone was look-
replaceil by Lexington, Ky. sophomore, ing for the pass and everyone was pass-
Monty Cooper, who allowed three ing real well. I think if we need to 
goals on Marshall's 21 second half imprcwe it would be on depth." 
shots at goal. , Other Marshall players who scored 
Doing most of the damage for Mar- were freshman forward Pat Joseph, of 
sh'all was senior forward, Hossein Wilmington, Del.; freshman fullback 
Afzalirad, from Tehran, Iran. He Jim Datin, of Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
acored Marshall's first goal 13:38 into freahman Scott Jackson, a fullbac_k 
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V9/leyba_ll team to ptay· 
SPORTS BRIEFS WVU, Slippery. Rock· 
The Marehall volleyball team trav• 
el■ to Morgantown today to play West 
Virginia Univereity and Slippery Rock 
State in it■ eecond tri-match of the aea• 
aon .after loeing ita opening matches 
Friday againat Bellarmine and Ken• 
tucky State. 
The team waa defeated by Bellar• 
mine, ~15, 13-15, and Kentucky State, 
12-15, 17-15, and 11·)5. 
"It wu the tint game ofthe aeuon, 
and we played like it wu the tint .1:ame 
of the eeuon," Coach Linda Holmes 
aaid. "There were a lot of beginning of 
the aeaeon errora, but we did '8 lot of 
nice thinp." 
the team won the second game 
agairult Kentucky State, 17-15, after 
leading 14·6 at one point. Holmes aaid 
the team could not aeem to get that lut 
point and thua loat momentum. 
Holmes aaid the team has never 
played Slippery Rock and doesn't 
know what to ezpect in the match, but 
that Marehall uaually playa well 
ag.ainat WVU deepite the oppoaing 
team'• overall winning record againat 
MU. 
Organization meeting for tennis today 
- An organizational meetingforreturning playera and player• who want to 
join the women'• tennis team will be at 4 p.m. today in Gullickson Hall 
Room 123. · . · 
_"( -hope all people .who want to come out for the team will come to the 
meeting, including the onew who want to walk on," Coach Bill Carroll said. 
"We will aet up try out times after the meeting." 
Joan Bria bin resigned aa coach of the women's team for peraonal reasons. 
"I am working full-time, and I do not havetimeforbothjoba," she said. "I 
will mi88 the aaaociation with both the girls 'and the university." 
SAE ·takes first in soccer_ tourney 
Players C.ontinued from PIIJe 7 ., By Scott Andrew• 
Sigma Alpha Epailon fraternity captured fi~t place in the Delta Zeta 
Konopka wu an inapiration on 
oft'enee, but it take, 11 playera on 
oft'enee and defenee to win." 
He aaid, "I don't know who makes 
them flatter ' than we were tonight. 
They had everytinir i'oing for them we 
had goina-for u laat year, For ue to be 
able to offeet them wu the mark of a . 
heck of a team," he aaid. 
Randle ■aid he couldn't aay enough 
for Konopka, and that the junior quar• 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTION: ""- llleclcal care ........... 
C111 7 a.111. lo 10 p.rn. loll frN, 1-IOCMSI-
ION. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 tied, fumlehed. 
CloM IO c:ampue. 7•1277 .,_ I PIii• 
CAKES FOR SALE: NNd • cake for • blrltl 
day or any other epeclal occeelon? Cell 
Ctlerle et ln-tl21 Md tef a cake dlCDr.-cl 
the way JOU went. llqMNIIOH dlCDl'MOI'. 
NNd two day notice. , • 
-
CAR STEREO: Conconl ...... c-n■ 
end so-..tt ... 2 JlnNn c1ec11 ....,._ 
II00.121-1477. 
LOST: On lrd AN., Wed. 1/t I PIii, WHITI · 
WOOL HANDUG.11 found, ,._..calllza. ... 
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE: 400 Y__... 
,.,. 11111N ; SIOO. Cell 117-7417 .... 
1:00. 
MULTIPLEX RECEIVER STEREO,--■, 
. Mracll ,...,, ..... .....,._ ........ 
..._ Or INel oftw. UMl17. 
NEED A JOB? l1len JOU need • l'MUIM. 
~IIINI-.C:-W427-4111. • 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Fllffllllled or unfuffll■lled. Demeee depoell 
,..,.,_._ OM -- chlld ae111:1pllcl. l2IO 
l'IIOftttl. UIIIIIIN paid. c.ltle TV hNII up. 
Wood IMnlnt flNplece. Cell IIJ..1111. 
PIANO LESSONS: II JOU'l'e INllnt lolt In 
....... --. or fuel wan1 lo INm lor 
fun, cal John ....... 712-2117, 711-1121, 
bl. • • _...,.... on _..,.Ina, "'-Y 
enclel9etheWCNt, ......... 
SAILBOAT: M-11 loow: 2 NII ..... lloal - ............. 11.-.N.~--.... ne-.,. 
• TENOR SAX - n-, Seim• lllntl. wllh 
..... llollllnloft ......... ,.....,~ ... 
' UNFURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT. 
3,_._.1N1111......,-NM1d1l1d W_, 
end~peld. 2llloollalo MU. S2DO.S100 
clepoelt. N7-<I011 llfter S:311 p.111. 
WANTED: Pert-T1111• ~nnouncer: Expe-
rtence requlrecl. Melure YOlce. Attitude 
-1181. Weekend end Hollcluy ■ttlfll .. 
normal for 11'111 poeltlon. Au■h ,.._,.. 
tppe encl ,__ IO !lob lchelllly, WHTN, 
. P.O.- 2211. Huntington, WV 217M. E.O.E., 
11-F. claellll clMe 1/21111. 
terback'• ~fi>rmance had proved he 
wu a quarterback the Herd could win 
with. 
eoccer tournament last week. · 
The SAEs defeated Lambda Chi Alpha 3-0 in the championship game of · 
the double elimination tournament, which i• eponaored and run by 
'There waa nothing in particular_! 
.aid to ignite the team," Ran·dle aaid, 
"They did it on their own." 
· members of Delta Zeta sorority. 
The' tourney took place Sept. S. 10, 11 and 12 at Central Field. 
Konopka completed 12 of 23 puaea 
for 117 yards and wu intercepted three 
timea. Reeves completed 13of21 puaea 
for 187 yards and waa intercepted once. 
In addition to the SAEs and Lambda Chia, team, from Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Tau Kappa Epeilon, and Alpha 'Tau Omega participated, Darla Moore, 
Huntington sophomore and tournament director, said. -
· . -Huntington eophomore Michael Vega of Sigma Alpha Epsilon was 
cho•en Most Valuable Player. 
W~re.G!ny<?Ugety<>l}r 
choice ·of B1scwt or Sunrise™ 
sandwiches for Breakfast? 
Only at Burger Chef, ca~ you get fresh~baked but-termiik. biscuits 
served with plenty of sausage or country-fried steak. Or our' big 
Sunrise™ Sandwich with not one, but two fresh eggs, real Am~rican 
_ che~se an_d a choice of sausage or bacon, all on our fresh bakery bun . 
You need a breakfas·t that wfll carry you right 1through to lunch. 
So try our Biscuit an,d ,Sunrise I Sandwiches, served fast, hot and 
Nowhere else™ bu't Burger Chef. 
Nowhere else 
.. 
r~-----------------------------------, I I • : 
I ~f • • - . I I . · Pre_sent this coupon when ordering. It I 
I 50¢ 0 a B1scwt entitles you to so~ off the regular price I 
I s ' • lM o(,a Biscuit or Sunrise™ Breakfast I 
I or _ unr1se ~ Sandwich . One_ ~oupon per II 
I •"' (' customer per v1s1t . I · 
J sandwich BJ.i91fr ~~upon ~ali~ until Scptcmbcr 30:-1981 I 
I - ♦ - ~e. © at p_artJc1pahng restaurants onl y. . I 
L------------~-----~-----------------J 
